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n the spring of her 5Sth year, Anita
Chudnow of Milwaukee. Wis.. was
working in her garden when a sud-
den and extreme f'atieue overcame

her. She went in to l ie down and didn't
have the energy to get up to make dinner
several hours later.

Convinced that something was amiss,
her family insisted she see a doctor. He put
her through a battery of tests, which re-
vealed that three of Chudnow's heart arter-
ies, called coronaries, were choked with a
fat-like deposit called plaque. The plaque
had narrowed her arteries, depriving her
heart of the oxygen-rich blood it needed to
function.

"l couldn't believe it," said Chudnow,
recalling her surprise at learning she had
coronary heart disease, although she was
familiar with the condition because her fa-
ther had it. "Maybe I thought heart disease
was a man's disease because of all those
years my father suffered from it. I went
with him in the ambulance to the hospital
so many times and I never thought the
same thing could happen to me," she said.

Unfortunately, Chudnow isn't the only
one with that misconception. Although
heart disease has been the number one
killer of women since shortly after the tum
of the century when it overtook infectious
diseases, most people aren't aware of how
common-and how deadly-the disorder
is in women.

"This is a problem," said cardiologist
Nanette Wenger, M.D., of Emory Univer-
sity in Atlanta. "because unless women see
heart disease as part of their disease pro-
file, they're not going to adhere to heart
disease prevention messages early in life
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and they're not going to respond to heart
disease symptoms later on."

The lack ofawareness ofheart disease
in women was fueled, in part. by the early
findings of the landmark Framingham
Heart Study. In this study. which began in
1948 and is still ongoing, researchers have
scrutinized the habits and health of thou-
sands of middle-aged men and women
from Framingham, Mass. After collecting
data for a little over a decade, they found
that three times more men died from heart
disease during this period than women,
which led to the conclusion that women
were somewhat protected from the condi-
tion.

Further analyses of the Framingham
data and a study conducted at the Cleve-
land Clinic revealed, however, that women
aren't spared from medical matters of the
heart, but rather tend to develop them
about l0to l5 years later in l i fe than men.
According to the American Heart Associa-
tion, I in 9 women aged 45 to 64 has some
form of heart or blood vessel disease; this
ratio soars to I in 3 at age 65 and beyond.
The approximately 500.fi[ heart attack
deaths that occur annually in this country,
in addition, are evenly split between men
and women. Each year, nearly twice as
many women die from heart disease and
stroke than from all fbrms of cancercom-
bined.

Despite the prevalence and seriousness
of heart disease among women, much of
what is known and popularized about it is
based on research done in men. The stud-
ies that have included women suggest,
however, that many of the mainstays of
diagnosis. treatment and prevention of
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coronary heart disease may not apply to

the female gender.
As with other drugs and populations.

FDA is responsible for the safety and el'-

f'ectiveness in women of medications tbr

heart disease.

Discrepancies in Diagnosis
One of the telltale signs of heart disease

is chest pain or t ightness, known as an-

gina, that occurs during physically de-

manding tasks such as climbing stairs, or

under emotional strain. This pain can

make a person short of breath. It can radi-

ate to thejaw, neck, shoulders, or inner

arms. Angina occurs because narrowed

arteries in the heart deprive it ofoxygen-

rich blood. If a blood clot completely

chokes off the blood supply in these arter-

ies in what is known as a heart attack'

chest pain usually becomes more severe

and lasts longer.
But chest pain may not be as good a

diagnostic clue of serious heart disease in

women as it is in men. Nearly twice as

many men as women with chest pain that

may be angina actually have coronary

heart disease. This finding is from the

National Institute of Health's Coronary

Artery Surgery Study. It may stem. in

part, from women being more likely than

men to have such conditions as heartbum

or spasms of the esophagus or heart arter-

ies, which can cause chest pain that re-

sembles angina.
But given the dire consequences of

heart disease that goes unrecognized,
Wenger said that any woman complaining

ofchest pain should be taken seriously by

her doctor. She and other experts at a

| 992 conference convened by the Na-

tional Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute

recommended that doctors careful ly

evaluate women (and men) with chest

pain, based on their symptoms and risk

factors for heart disease, such as smoking

or high blood pressure. These patients

should then have tests to detect abnor-

malities prompted by narrowed heart ar-

teries or a previously unrecognized heart

attack.
But some of these commonlY Per-
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lbrmed tests are less accurate in women

then men and have prompted some cardi-

ologists to reject their use in f'emale pa-

tients altogether. One standard test is an

exercise stress test. during which the

patient exercises on a treadmill while the

activity of the heart is electrically moni-

tored. But this test falsely predicts heart

disease in as many as half the women

tested, studies show. In addition, many

women cannot exercise long enough for

such a test because, at their older age' they

have exercise-limiting i l lnesses, such as

arthritis.
Researchers recently developed statisti-

cal standards fbr the treadmill stress test in

women that uses a woman's age and risk

factors for heart disease to improve accu-

racy. Wenger is satisfied enough with

these modifications to prescribe the tread-

mill stress test for her female patients, if

they can exercise. But other cardiologists

still question its accuracy because they

think most doctors don't have the informa-

tion they need to adequately assess a

woman's risk factors for heart disease' "l

don't do stress treadmill tests in women,"

said Marianne Legato, M.D., of Columbia

University. "They're a waste of $600."
Legato prefers women to exercise while

the heart's activity is monitored by ultra-

sound in what is known as a stress

echocardiogram. Experts agree that this

test is accurate in both men and women, as

is the thall ium exercise stress test, in

which blood flow to the heart is imaged

during exercise with radioactive tracers in-
jected into a vein. Adjustments must be

made for a woman's breast tissue' how-

ever. which can obscure the radioactive

signals emitted from heart arteries.
Another test, called nuclear ventriculo-

graphy, uses radioactive tracers to measure

how much blood is pumped by the heart

with each beat at rest and during exercise.

The test is not accurate in women, how-

ever, and, according to the American Heart

Association. is not recommended as a

screening tool for women until standards

applicable to them are develoPed.
None of these tests can effectively and

practically screen on a routine basis symp-

tom-free men or women for heart disease.

This is unfortunate because women are

more l ikely than men to have "silent" or

unrecognized heart attacks.
Part of the reason more women have un-

detected heart attacks, according to

Legato. is because women often have

signs of a heart attack that differ from

those typical in men. Women are more

likely than men to have nausea and pain

high up in the abdomen or burning in their

chest during a heart attack. "Women ought

to be careful of what they're call ing ' indi-

gestion'," Legato said.
Other women, such as Chudnow, have

atypical angina that includes extreme fa-

tigue on physical exertion rather than chest

pain.

Deadly Difference
Whether silent or replete with telltale

symptoms, heart attacks or their aftermath

tend to be more deadly in women. About

one-quarter more women than men die

within a year of having a heart attack. This

difference may stem from women gener-

ally being older than men when they suffer

heart attacks. (Their older age makes them

more likely to have other illnesses that

hamper survival.) Also, women do not re-

spond as well as men to treatments for

heart disease usually prescribed during or

after a heart attack.
These treatments include coronary

angioplasty. In this procedure, a tiny bal-

loon is inserted into blocked heart arteries

and their branches, and then inflated to

compress the plaque that is obstructing the

flow ofblood to the heart. A recent study

by Sheryl Kelsey, Ph.D., of the University

of Pittsburgh found that women were | 0

times as l ikely as men not to survive coro-

nary angioplasty. When women and men

of the same age and with the same history

of heart disease were compared, women's

risk of death during the procedure was still

nearly five times higher than men's.

Other studies show that women are

twice as likely as men to have heart

disease symptoms four Years after

angioplasty, according to Wenger. She

speculates the effectiveness of angioplasty
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in women might be limited by their
smaller blood vessel size. Angioplasty
cannot be performed on blood vessels that
are too small, so doctors may not be able
to treat all the blockages in women's heart
arteries with the procedure, Wenger said.

An altemative therapy to angioplasty is
coronary bypass surgery, in which por-
tions of leg veins or an artery in the chest
are removed and attached to the heart to
provide alternate routes for blood flow, by-
passing blocked arteries. Women are two
to three times less l ikely than men to sur-
vive this procedure, according to Wenger,
perhaps because women are generally
older and sicker than men when they have
the surgery. If women do survive the op-
eration, however, their five-year survival
rate following heart bypass surgery is the
same as for men.

A treatment for heart attacks that ap-
pears to be equally efTective in men and
women is "clot-busting" drugs and
biologics such as tissue plasminogen acti-
vator and streptokinase, both approved by
FDA for this purpose. When one of these
is given within hours of a heart attack, it
can Iimit the damage to the heart by
quickly dissolving the clots blocking heart
arteries. But women are more likely than
men to suffer internal bleeding complica-
tions, including a hemorrhagic stroke,
from these products. Wenger speculates
the standard doses, set from testing done
mainly in men, are not appropriate for
women.

Aspirin and beta-blocker drugs are
equally effective in women and men in
preventing a second heart attack. But
when it comes to other commonly used
heart medications, such as those used to
dilate blood vessels, "virtually none of
these drugs have been studied in women,"
said Wenger.

The usually smaller body size and
higher body-fat content of women, and the
hormones generated or taken by women
may alter the effects of drugs, according to
Ruth Merkatz, Ph.D., R.N., of FDA.

Recognizing the problems with pre-
scribing drugs for women that have been
analyzed mainly in men, FDA recently

issued a guideline that requests women be
adequately represented in new drug tests
and that the drugs'safety and effectiveness
be analyzed forboth genders. FDA also re-
cently set up an Office of Women's Health,
to focus on women in clinical trials and
develop other measures needed to ensure
that most drugs are tested and analyzed in

Prevention Tactics Vary
The tricks of the trade for preventing

coronary heart disease also vary from men
to women. Post-menopausal women may
have the option ofpossibly delaying or
preventing the onset of heart disease by
taking daily estrogen, in a dose compa-
rable to what their bodies senerated before

both men and women, said Merkatz, who
heads the office. "We won't close the loop
and have all the answers tomorrow," she
added, "but over the next few years we'll
have much more information on cardio-
vascular treatments for women."

FDA is also working with academic in-
stitutions to further test in women some
commonly used cardiovascular drugs al-
ready on the market, such as propranolol
and quinidine, two heart drugs.

In the first part of a thallium stress test, the pa-
tient (here played by a stafl member) walks or
runs on a treadmill, while Vasken Dilsiban,
M.D. (lelt), monitors her heart ratu. After the
treadmill, a patient would receive an injection
of thallium 201, a radioactive material that al-
lows imaging of the heart muscle. The patient
then would rest tor two to three hours before
another image of the heart muscle is taken in a
resting state. A compartson of the two images is
used to diagnose coronary artery disease.
(This photo was taken at the Clinical Center of the
National Institutes of Heolth)
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nlcnopilusc. Sonte studies sug.tcst that
\\ 'ontclt  * ho takc. estrogcn dul. ing arrt l  al_
[cr  ntcnopausc havc about hal l ' thc r isk ol '
hcart utt i tck as \\ 'olncl l  w ho don't  takc thc
hrlrrnorrc. Natural production ol '  estrogcn
hcl i l rc rncnopitusc. sor.nc rcse archcrs
spcculatc.  nrav explain u hy u,onrcn dc_
vclop hcal t  d iscasc late r . than rncn.

Whcthcr cstrogcrr rcplaccntcnt thcrapv
rnav hclp dclav or prcvcnt hcart  t l iscusc in

hcart  d iscasc in ntcn is u dict  low, in cho_
lcstcrol .  a l i r t - l ikr .  subst lncc carr icd in thc
bkxrd ancl  uscd b- l , thc bodl  to bui lc l  ccl l
w'al ls.  scx horrnoncs. and a var. ict t ,  o l 'othcr
vi ta l  suhstanccs. (Scc "Lou,cr i r rg Cholcs_
tclol" in thc March l9L)1 F I)A Cotr.strt t t t ,r .)
Whe n too rnuch cholcstcrol  lccurr . ru latcs
irr  thc blood. i t  c log.  iu. te r ics.

Thc ut t t t lurr to l  thc l r ro nt l r in t rper ol
cholcstcrol  l i rund in thc hlrxrd.  houcvcr.  is

kcv to pinpoint-
ins hcurt  c l is-
case r isk.  Cho-
lcstcrol carriccl
h, t  lou -dcrrs i t t
l ipoprotc ins
t  l - l ) l -s t  is  ntorc
l ikc lv to bc dc-

1'rositcd on ar-
tcr 'y ' rv l r l ls .  un-
I ikc cholcstcrol
c l r r icd hl ,h igh-
dcrts i t t ' I ipoplo-
tc i r rs (  l l l ) l -s) .
u hich ol ie n is

lcrr icd back to thc l i r  cr  w.hcr.c i t  is  pro-
ccsscd or rcntovcd. High lcvcls ol 'Hl) l_
clrolcste rol  ancl  low lcrc ls ol ' l_ l ) l_ chole s_
tcrol  arc l inkcd to loucr r isk ol  heart  d is_
easc i r r  bot l r  ntcn and uor lcn.  But HDI_
lcvcls arc a rnuch rnore pou,crl i r l  prct l ictor
of  hcurt  d iscasc r isk i r t  u.orrrcrr  than LDI_
lcvcls.  scvcral  studics sul lgcst .

A lou -cholcstcrol .  lo\  , -sat [ r rurcd_l l t  d ic l
carr lowc.r blrxld cholcstcrol bt,  l l lorc thult
l -5 pcrccnt i r r  rncn. Epic le nt io lor : icul  strrd_
rcs ol lncrr also l i runcl that cach I pcr.ccrrt
drop in blood cholcstcrol u,as i tcc() lnl l l t_
niccl  bv u 2 pcr.ccnt drop in thc r isk ol 'u
hcart attuck.

Rcseulch susecsts hish cholcstcrol  is  a
r i rk luetol  l i l r  hclrr t  d isc ' i r .e i r r  u.or.ncr) .  Ioo.
hut crpcrts dcbatc u hcthcr \ \ ,ol lcl t  shoulcl
stnVL. to lou'cr  thcir  ch0lcstcr0l  to thc lcr  _
cls rccor.rrr.r .rcrtr. lcd hv thc Arncrican Hcart
Associ l t ion bccausc thcsc lerc ls arc hasct. l
ot t  s lUdics dorrc pr ' i r t r . , r .  , r  i r r  | r rc|r .

A cholestcrol- loucr ing dict  in wontcn
rtot  only louers LDL cholcstcrol .  but
t tcar ly equal ly k lwcrs their  HDL cholcs-
tcrol .  pointcd out John Crousc. M.D..  o l '
the Bow ntan Gray Mcdical  School  in

North ( 'arol inu.  Bccausc high HI) l_ lo c ls
l l rL '  \ ( )  ntuel t  nt() l 'c  l )11)tect i r t '  in $.0t t tct t
than lo* l -Dl_ lcrc ls.  loucr ing totul  chtr
lcstcl 'ol  l lay not bcrrcl i t  \ \ .() lncl. l  i lnd lnitv
do 111111. '  h i r r r r t  th l r r r  r t ro i l .  11g e l l r i r r r r .  Tlre
Nat ional  Hcart .  l .uns.  and Blood lnst i tutc
is conduct ing scvcr l l  s tucl ics to i tsscss i l '
th is is thc cusc.

l- ikc rrrcrr.  ho'uvcvcr. \ \ 'ol l lcn carr hcl lr
prcVcl) t  htart  c l isc i lsc hr using rrrcdicat i0rrs
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sulc.  losirrs r lc ight  i l  thcv arc ovcrucight.
alr r l  n() [  sr lokirLl .  Both scxcs s l roulr l  ur l
hcrc to a lorr ' - l l t  c l ic t  l r r t l  r tot  consurnc l l_
cohol  i l  thcr havc hish blood lct .c ls ol '
t r ig l t 'cc l ' idcs.  a tvpe ol  l l t  producccl  br ,  thc
l ivcr whcn alcohol  is  dr.unk or u,hcn cr_
ccss c l lor ics t r rc t l tke rr  i r r

,Scicnt ists arc stud,r ' ing rr .he thcr v i t t r rn in
F. l rnd thc r  i t l r l i r r , , \  prccur.sor.hct i l  c i r r ( ) -
tcnc nt i t \  t r lso hclp st i t r  c ol l  hcur. t  d ise lse .
\ \ i rnrcn w i th a high r  i tunt i r r  I :  consurnl . r
t iotr  had l  3- l  l tcrccrr t  lou cr  r isk ol  hclr l
di  scusc. i lccordi ng t0 i l l r  cl t i t lcnri0logiclr l
s tudv bv Mcir  St lntplc ' r .  M. l ) . .  o l '
Br ighlnt  and Wonrcn's Hosl . l i ta l  in Bos_
torr .  In thc s lu lc stu( lv ol ' r .norc th l r r r  t t7.O(X)
l)urscs. thosc rVith h()ostct l  bct i t  clrr()tcnc
col tsuntpt io l t  had l r  l l  pcrccnt lOu cr r isk
ol 'hcart  d isclrsc.

Vi torous acrobic cxcrci  se is.ol  tcn
toutcd i ts u hclrr t  d isclsc ; r rcr  crr t i r  c.  But
rc!ulul  wl lk i r rg rrr l r  bc erpl l l r  c l ' lcct i rc.
luccordirr !  to u snr l l I  cpidcrniolol ic l r l
s tu(1, \  l t  thc ( ' txrpcr Inst i tutc l i r r  Acrobics
Rcscurch i r r  I )a l l ls .  Worr. tcrr  u,ho uulkcr l
thrcc nl i lcs a dur, .  l ivc da-\ 's  i t  u cck dc-
crcuscd thci l  r isk ol  hcur. t  d iscasc. cvcn i l
thcl  took l0 rrr inutes to rralk l  rn i lc .

Much rnrlrc rcscitr.ch l tccds to bc donc.
lrou'cvcr. to ;r i l int a conrplctc and accurate
prcturc t l l ' thc hcst  \ \ 'aYs Io pfcVr,nt .  d iag-
l losc and trcat lrcart r , l iscasc l l t  \ \ ,on.tcl l .
" l t 's  onlv bccn ubout f lvc Ic l r .s."  notcd
Wcngcr.  " that  $c ' r 'c  hcgun t()  carcl i r l l r
Iook 111 11c r11 di \cu\e i r t  r r  orrrr ' r r .  i r t  e t r r r t r l rst
to -10 ycars crper icncc lookins at  i t  in
nrel l - \ \c havc a lot  o l 'c l tchinn u1-r  to
do."  I

Mur,qia Putluk i .s t t  l rett lr l r  wri t t ,r  i tr  I-- lki tr . t
Purk, Pu.

\\ 'ol l tcl t .  no$ c\ cr. rcrnains unprovcl).
Sincc r. lorncn sclcctcd l i )r  cstrogcl l  trci l t_
r) tc l t t  ln studics wcrc ol tcn hcal th icr .  s l i r l_
rncr. l rrd r lr trc act ivc thln thosc u,ho
didrr ' t  rcccivc thc horrnonc thcrapy,. thcir
lcducccl hcart attack r isk coult i  havc bccrr
duc to l i f  cst-v lc chi t r : lc tcr ist ics rathcr than
ht '  thc cstnlgcn trcatnlcnt .  Bccausc ol '
thcsc unccrt ; t int ics.  FDA has rrot  ap_
provcd thc use ol 'cstrtxe n l i rr  prcve rrt ion
of cardiovascular diseasc.

LIsc ol 'cstrogcn al icr ntcnopuusc ts
l inkcd to a 

-srcatcr  
r isk ol 'do,cklping

cndonrctr iul  caltcL'r.  Ti l  countcr that r isk.
cstrogcn is 0f ' tcrr prcscribcd r. ' , , i th thc h0r-
n)one progcstln.

Whcthcr th is horr t ronc cortrbinat ion
lr ls()  p l 'e\c l ) t \  l tcurt  d iscirsc i r t  uort tcr t  is
also unknou n.  To rc.st l lvc th is qucst ion
arrd to provc w hcthcr cstrolcn rc.placc_
lrcnt thcrapy prcvents hcart disctrsc in
\ \o l le l t .  thc Nat ional  Inst i tutc.s ol 'Hcal th
has undcrtaken a randont izcd cl in ical  t r ia l
as part  o l ' thc.  Wonren's Hcal th ln i t iat i re.
Rcsul ts i l rc not expr.ctcd to be avai lable
Ior l l r  c to l0 t ,cars. l .rou'evcr.
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